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Poverty Alleviation and Financial Resilience update 
 
The national picture: 
2022 saw the biggest annual fall in disposable income in a century as well as a serious 
downturn in living standards. 

Tax measures will see a typical middle-income household's personal tax bills jump by 
around £1,000 from April 2023, according to the Resolution Foundation. 

On top of this, household energy spending is set to rise by a record £900 to £2,450 in 2023, 
up from £1,550 this year. 

Incomes are also being squeezed by rising interest rates, which mean some 2 million 
households will move onto more expensive fixed-rate mortgages, costing the average 
mortgage-holder £3,000 more a year. 

According to analysis by “Compare the Market” annual household bills have increased by 80 
per cent over two years, - a typical household spent £3,280 on energy, car and home 
insurance in the year to November, compared to £1,964 in 2021. 

The Department for Work and Pensions (DWP) announced the next round of support in 
January 2023. £900 is eligible for means-tested benefits claimants, including those on 
Universal Credit, Pension Credit and tax credits, and will be paid directly to bank accounts in 
three payments. 

There will also be a separate £150 payment for more than six million people with disabilities 
and £300 for over eight million pensioners to supplement their Winter Fuel Payments: 

 £301 – First Cost of Living Payment – during Spring 2023 

 £150 – Disability Payment – during Summer 2023 

 £300 – Second Cost of Living Payment – during Autumn 2023 

 £300 – Pensioner Payment – during Winter 2023/4 

 £299 – Third Cost of Living Payment – during Spring 2024 
 
Households across Great Britain using alternative fuels ( eg heating oil or biomass) will 
receive a £200 payment this winter. 900,000 households in England, Scotland and Wales, 
without a direct relationship to an energy supplier (such as farmers, care home or park home 
residents, those who get their energy through a commercial contract or who are off-grid) will 
be able to apply online for £400 of non-repayable help with their fuel bills. 

Rural communities are being pushed into a cost-of-living emergency by a combination of 
higher domestic energy and transport costs and lower wages. According to research by the 
Rural Services Network rural residents working in rural economies earn much less than 
urban residents, yet face significantly higher costs across key aspects of living, including 
house prices, rent, food prices, childcare costs and council tax. 

Rural challenges include:  

 The lack of public transport options has a major impact on rural communities’ ability 
to access health services, education, skills training and employment. 

 The lack of digital connectivity can also have a negative impact on residents’ ability to 
access health and care services, as well as other vital public services and training 
and employment opportunities. 

 Rural areas also suffer from a greater fuel-poverty gap than urban areas. 

 Second homes and holiday rentals has led to a significant reduction in the rental 
housing market in popular areas, causing serious difficulties for those on local wages 
trying to access affordable housing. 



 

 
In Cumbria, analysis by Cumbria County Council identified that the number of children on 
free school meals has increased to 14,800 (from around 13,000 before COVID). However 
this number is easily matched by children whose families do not qualify for Free School 
Meals but are struggling to pay for household essentials. 

The total number of food insecure children is likely to be around 23-24,000 children out of 
70,000 school age children (Cumbria School Census January 2021). This would mean that 
around 30% of children in Cumbria may need support to access food. 

Cumbria County Council administers the Household Support Fund and the Holiday Activity 
and Food Programme (emergency support and food and activities for children in school 
holidays). However it is evident that there is unmet demand from those who are not eligible 
for these schemes but are in increasing hardship. 

To help alleviate this Cumbria CC are allocating grants to all Cumbrian schools to tackle 
child poverty:  

 £1.5m food provision grant for all schools to; cover the costs where a child’s lunch 
account is in deficit, develop breakfast provision and homework clubs, support costs 
for food tech and any other measures the schools deem necessary to ensure that 
their pupils are able to access hot food. 

 A dedicated £50,000 to enable schools to set up breakfast clubs or help schools 
currently running breakfast clubs to have access to good food and resource 
additional staff/volunteer capacity. 

 £0.5m to fund the holiday food programme in Easter 2023.  
 
To keep abreast of the situation data from across Cumbria is tracked and discussed 
fortnightly at the Cumbria Cost of Living Crisis Coordination Group. Indications in mid-
January 2023 is that services and funding are able to just about deal with current demand. 
However debt and food remain key issues for residents applying for the Household Support 
Fund. An issue that is being addressed is the quality and effectiveness of communications to 
residents highlighting available support. County funding is also being allocated to a range of 
projects including: energy saving equipment for homes, hygiene products, warm spots, food 
support and targeted income maximisation leaflets. 

In South Lakeland SLDC continues to work proactively with partners (both District and 
County wide) to support where we can and promote messages to residents on benefits, 
services, grants and financial support and advice.  

We do this through the SLDC led Building Financial Resilience (BFR) Partnership and 
County network meetings. 

Recent work includes: 

 SLDC and CALC (Cumbria Association of Local Councils) have produced a cost of 
living crisis survey which was sent to every council in Cumbria: 115 councillors 
responded (30 responses from South Lakeland). Responses revealed a need for 
information on setting up community resilience groups (especially in rural areas) and 
funding and other support to enable this.  

 SLDC, CALC and ACT are currently compiling a bulletin on the simple steps local 
councils can take, however rural they are, to support their vulnerable people and 
develop a community neighbourly response.  

 SLDC are working alongside the County Council and other partners on income 
maximisation and food provision support in South Lakeland. The council have funded 
a number of food initiatives in South Lakeland. 



 SLDC have been instrumental in initiating and funding the new South Lakeland 

Poverty Truth Commission (PTC). This is now managed by CVS and seeks to deliver 

local solutions to local issues around poverty by matching people with direct 

experience of poverty (community commissioners) with civic leaders with the power 

to make a difference.  

 Recently the PTC coordinators have been recruiting community commissioners 

through various methods: liaising with community groups, schools and farming 

charities, attending community events and associations (inc Women’s Institutes, 

Young Farmers, Residents’ Associations), running a media campaign, issuing 

leaflets and producing a Facebook page, a ‘What’s YOUR story’ Video circulated to 

GP surgeries and presenting to key local agencies and Partnerships. As a result of 

all this activity potential commissioners have been identified in Kendal, Kirkby 

Lonsdale, Windermere, Ulverston and Grange.  

 Many communities in South Lakeland now offer welcoming spaces where people can 

go to, to keep warm and have a hot drink. A map on Warm Spots is available for 

residents and potential new warm spots - https://new.cumbria.gov.uk/warm-spots 

 SLDC have recently supported (from the Portfolio Holder's Poverty Alleviation fund) a 
Warm Space project in Staveley, food vouchers and parcels for families experiencing 
severe hardship in the Cartmel Peninsula and warm space funding for central 
Kendal. 

 Case Study: The Staveley with Ings Warm Spaces Project is based in The Staveley 
Institute and operates from 11.00 - 15.00 every Tuesday and Thursday. Users have 
said: ‘It has transformed my life in the winter.  Twice a week I come to Warm Spaces.  
It gives me routine and a reason to get up.’ “New tangible way of beginning to relate 
to one another and take care of each other.’ ‘Co-ownership, we all mix and match – 
going into the kitchen to get stuff and wash up.’  ‘Company, comradery, just 
marvellous people.  Shows what a fantastic village we are.’ Most of the people who 
attend warm spaces are women living alone but there are some couples. The 
majority of people are between the ages of 70 and 90. However, there has been 
people of all ages, including young families and men. On average 15 people attend 
each warm spaces session. Three regular attendees have significant mobility 
difficulties, many are lonely, and several are recently bereaved.  Sitting down 
together to share a lunch has provided a focus that has allowed many other benefits.   

 SLDC have an Emergency Fund for partner agencies who are dealing with clients 
with an immediate need. Currently Age UK and Inspira have been granted funds to 
support their clients: 

 Case Study:  Inspira work with unemployed adults to provide pre-employment 
support. It became apparent on courses in South Lakes that some attendees were 
skipping lunch due to the cost of living crisis. SLDC funding has provided free 
lunches to those who need it so money issues don’t provide an obstacle for signing 
up. Part way through this project a total of 53 lunches had been provided to 12 
clients. When asked if free lunches helped their decision to attend the following 
statements were made: “It kept me from feeling hungry”, “It meant that I didn’t have 
to think about what I would eat and didn’t have to spend money on lunch”, “Your 
body always needs food to work better”.   

 South Lakeland News has continued to publish messages and key contact numbers 
and service information for residents.  

 SLDC’s Handy Person Scheme offers assistance with simple but essential jobs 
around the home to people over 65 who are unable to undertake the task themselves 
and have no one to help them; this is a free service except for the costs of materials - 
Handy person scheme (southlakeland.gov.uk) 

https://new.cumbria.gov.uk/warm-spots
https://www.southlakeland.gov.uk/housing/housing-support-and-grants/handy-person-scheme/


 The Disabled Facilities Grants scheme helps pay for changes so people can stay 
living independently, with SLDC undertaking eligible works up to a value of £30,000. 
Disabled Facilities Grants (southlakeland.gov.uk) 

 The Council Tax Reduction Scheme (CTRS) helps residents on low incomes to pay 
their Council Tax – this scheme is based on income, capital and personal 
circumstances - Who can apply for Council Tax Reduction (southlakeland.gov.uk) 

 The Council Tax Support Fund Council Tax Support Fund guidance - GOV.UK 
(www.gov.uk) will reduce council tax bills for both pension and working age recipients 
of CTRS by up to £25 for the 23/24 financial year.  Dependent upon allocation, 
discretionary support may also be available to help other, economically vulnerable 
households with council tax bills. 

 The SLDC poverty alleviation Portfolio Holder and strategy officer have been liaising 
with  the incoming Westmorland and Furness Poverty alleviation Cabinet member to 
look at transition arrangements. The new Portfolio Holder and incoming Director has 
been provided with a list of the major poverty alleviation work streams and funding in 
the County Council, Eden, Barrow and South Lakeland to support forward planning. 
Both the SLDC and W&F Portfolio Holders, and the strategy officer, attend the 
Cumbria Cost of Living Crisis Coordination meetings and South Lakeland Building 
Financial Partnership meetings. 

 SLDC employees and Members can access extensive information on finiancial 
support and advice for residents on Sharepoint in the Quicklinks section and on the 
website (Cost of Living support). 

 The Building Financial Resilience Partnership updates a list of contact numbers, 
service trends and updates from partners which enables tracking of what is 
happening in South Lakeland, how agencies are coping and where action can be 
taken. 

 The new Westmorland and Furness Council Plan priorities include reducing 
inequality (including in health outcomes). Officers and members continue to work 
closely together across councils on these priorities and help develop its vison of 
holistic early intervention to support people in need and enable residents to start well, 
live well and age well. 
 
 
 

 

https://www.southlakeland.gov.uk/housing/housing-support-and-grants/disabled-facilities-grants/
https://www.southlakeland.gov.uk/council-tax-and-housing-benefit/council-tax-reduction-scheme/who-can-apply-for-council-tax-reduction/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/council-tax-support-fund-guidance/council-tax-support-fund-guidance
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/council-tax-support-fund-guidance/council-tax-support-fund-guidance

